Learn Beginning American Sign Language & Challenges, Resources for Deaf & Hard of Hearing People

WHEN:  Alternate Thursdays for 7 Wks: Jan 23, Feb 6 - 20, Mar 5 - 19, & Apr 2 - 16
Snow Date – Apr 30
WHERE:  Swarthmore United Methodist Church, 129 Park Ave, Swarthmore

WHAT:  Jan 23 – Introducing yourself, Questions, fingerspelling & D/HH diversity
Feb 6 - The WH Questions, #’s, & working with interpreters
Feb 20 – Exchanging Personal Information, international signs (refug/immigrant)
Mar 5 – Living Situation & special assistive technology
Mar 19 – Talking about Family & tactile signing (blindfolds & headphones)
Apr 2 - Telling about Activities + health & human service challenges
Apr 16 – Putting it together, social, & special guests!!

WHO:  Educators, health/human service workers, families, employers, & all interested!!

Cost: $125 per 7-week class. Added family/household members are only $50. (need minimum of 10)

Suggested Book (not required): Vista Signing Naturally series with your accompanying DVD. These are available online at DawnSignPress.com (new) or used at Amazon.com, Gettextbooks.com, and Harriscomm.com. Videotexts used for homework and study by some instructors.

Refund Policy – After 1 class $100, 2 classes $75. No refunds after 3rd class.

To register for class, please send registration form and payment by Jan. 20, 2020
Checks should be made out to “DeafCAN!” or pay online at www.deafcanpa.org

Name: ____________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ________________________________________________________________________
Telephone: ______________________ Email: __________________________

QUESTIONS? Call: 484-477-6489 or Email: BillLockard@deafcanpa.org

Charitable registration and financial information may be obtained from the PA Department of State by calling 1-800-732-0999. Our EIN number is 23-2732797. Choose “DeafCAN!-Christ the King Deaf Church” as your United Way donor choice